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Dear 2hil, 	 9/20/84 

You ask about Ray's duplicate driver's license. I do not have a separate subject 

file on it and do not now have the time full checking would require. So, here is what 

I recall. 

3 had had a room on Highland in B'ham, whether 2606 1  do not recall. Not long 

before he left California for the /set time ho was in sme kind of brawl or was 

robber, lost his wallet and with it lost his drivers license. A duplicate was 

requeeted by wrimicbtambotaammins phone and then cost only 250. I do not recall if the 

250 was taken or mailed but I think the latter. 

Ray's phone bills for whea ha had a phone il California wore obtained by the 

FBI and I recall no call that could have been for a duplicate license. Therefore, 

it has always seemed probable to ra that eor,:oaa in B'HAn or who wont there fee that 

purpose made the request and paid the quarter and wa at the flophouse to receive 

and mail the license without which he would not have darod start out on the trir 

oast. Uhieh waa not vary long after the request was made. 

Ls I now recall 4y iu.preceion of the tira it is that this is one of the indications 

of a conspiracy that the F_Z avoided. I recali nothing that could be called en 

investigation to determine whether he had unknoAt asaocietes in or near B'ham. 

think the mime of the Len with whom he stayed in Fster Cherems, and it is not 

impossible that Ray had pho-md or written him asking to do thin little thing for 

him. But if theee}e wasn't there should have been an investigation. I do not now 

re_all if ('herpes wan aeked by the Fa. 

I do have a B'ham file, of odds end ends, and I've checked it, fi:lding nothing 

at all e ccep!rt that Cherries in correct and the addrros ,riven is 2,;0C. If thia was a 

double house used as one the 2606 could be correct still. 

in h.n:Ite, 

F 



Sept. 18, 1984 

Dear Harold, 

I cannot find the answer to this qhestion in HSCA or any of 

my books. When a duplicate Alabama driver's license was ordered 

in the name Eric S. Galt, the duplicate was, according to a 

Toronto newspaper, I/400 mailed to a roominghouse in Birmingham 

(on March 1, 1968), at 2606 South Highland St. 

Was this Ray's Birmingham address at any time or is it not 

a Ray address at all? 

Thanks. 

Best regards, 


